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Quick Links 

1. Video: Carrie and Stacie on 
FOX News 

2. Declaration of Independence 

3. U.S. Constitution 

4. Unite the USA 

 
 
Want to learn more about 
American history? Check 
out Drive Thru America! It's a 

Unite the USA.org 

...Uniting and Activating the Post-9/11 Generation 

to be Freedom Fighters! 

 

http://video.foxnews.com/v/4683465/
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4683465/
http://wallbuilders.com/LIBissuesArticles.asp?id=25685
http://wallbuilders.com/LIBissuesArticles.asp?id=36438
http://unitetheusa.org/index.html
http://www.christianbook.com/drive-thru-history-america-foundations-character/9781414311838/pd/311834?item_code=WW&netp_id=433628&event=ESRCQ&view=details#curr
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4h4hhncab&et=1107156116236&s=0&e=001uiDlqL9GLsrzaF-tno4pvXZtTlwJrk8mf9VB_qvR72TnMNIDx-C-M7I-Br8w2NauNLF_MjHQ41h7LiHFSuuX7poVqaORQUXFyloadv7pnrFB6sudr1YJWgbT94A5-ZXn5hkIk-oT5Lu8q8iZQF22-GOsscKApkaaQ5OzHJ6KNNv3vnXcOVxsfbBQGV__YPFZginGohs3fvju5kESJeoxgP1UuNBeJrZU0vUnnGtelFuAveTMi7ar1gTT8osHVRIUW7-tJ6BZ6dcVRZHtmlgbepJXe2itFWE_7dJRIF5MHVQ9xvGLtgCoURyQJbPnBAvA7jO6QbTzu8I=


fun, entertaining 
 way to easily learn about our 
nation's beginnings. Learn about 
historical figures such as Abigail 
Adams, Benjamin Franklin, and 
others. This 9-unit DVD series 
incorporates 
history, government, 
citizenship,  etc.  

Founding Father Spotlight 

  

Alexander Hamilton   

 (January 11, 1755 or 1757 [1]  - 
July 12, 1804) was a Founding 
Father, 
soldier, economist, political 
philosopher, one of America's 
first constitutional lawyers and 
the first United States Secretary 
of the Treasury. He has been 
described as one who "more 
than any other designed the 
Government of the United 
States". As Secretary of the 
Treasury, Hamilton was the 
primary author of the economic 
policies of the George 
Washington Administration, esp
ecially the funding of the state 
debts by the Federal 
government, the establishment 
of a national bank, a system of 
tariffs, and friendly trade 
relations with Britain. He 
became the leader of 
the Federalist Party, created 
largely in support of his views, 

Next month, Stacie and Carrie's patriotic album will 
be released! Recorded at Bill and Gloria Gaither's 
studio, In God We Still Trust will be released in 
honor of the 10th anniversary of 9-11. It captures 
patriotism, faith, and freedom and enraptures 
audiences with soaring voices of passion. Its 
mission shines truth and hope to a tired nation: to 
glorify God, value veterans, and activate patriots of 
faith. 

With powerful, heart-stirring songs, In God We Still 
Trust will make you feel proud to be an American 
like never before! After all, we live in the land of the 
free because of the brave!"   

  

Young People Must Arise: 5 Top Tips 
to Activate the Post-9/11 Generation 



and was opposed by 
the Democratic-Republican 
Party, led by Thomas 
Jefferson and James Madison. 

Hamilton wrote much of 
the  Federalist Papers, still an 
important source for 
Constitutional interpretation. 

 

 

  

  

By Carrie and Stacie Stoelting  

We visited with a high school student. Our smiles 
almost faded with grief when she said, "Who is our First 
Lady?" She honestly did not know! Yet if we were to 
strike a conversation about the latest singing sensation 
or actor, details would pour out of her lips. 

As two young women of the post-9/11 generation, we 
know it: Our generation is in trouble. 

Shockingly, the majority of young people do not know 
which document says, "We hold these truths to be self-
evident, that all men are created equal.'' According to the 
Department of Education, only 12% of high school 
seniors firmly grasp our nation's history. With that low 
number, it is not surprising that few young people vote.   



"Until I heard your talk this morning, I never realized the 
original 13 colonies were all on the East Coast," a 
sincere college sophomore confessed to David 
McCullough, a two-time winner of the Pulitzer Prize and 
Presidential Medal of Freedom recipient. 

That was twenty years ago. Today, college students 
suffer far more historical deficiency. Later, McCullough 
rang the alarm bell with this statement: "We're raising 
young people who are, by and large, historically 
illiterate."   

It's true. Today, many young people apathetically accept 
America's freedoms. But apathy fells countries. That's 
why we, two sisters from Iowa, are on a mission to 
activate our generation to make a positive difference in 
our nation with our mission, UnitetheUSA.org. 

The life of America depends on the lives of young people 
today. Instead of watching movies, we need to be on our 
watch and moving. If we don't stand up now, our country 
could go down later.  

Apathy doesn't fall far from the tree. Patriotic parents 
infuse children with patriotism. Apathetic parents infuse 
kids with apathy. 
 
Interestingly, only 54 percent of eligible voters have 
voted during the last four decades of presidential 
elections. (America ranks a low 35th in voter turnout 
among the world's prominent democracies.) So parents, 
if you want your kids to be active patriots, the first course 
of action you must take is to be active yourselves. Take 
an interest in the news, learn about our history, and be 
sure to vote - your kids are watching.  

5 Top Tips to Activate the Post-9/11 Generation:  

1. Talk it. Encourage young people to talk with veterans 
and learn about their experiences and sacrifices on the 
battlefield and homefront. If America's youth would gain 
an understanding about the great sacrifices made to 
keep them free, they would appreciate our country and 
our veterans. 

2. Walk it. Walk through national history together. Have 
young people walk through history and visit historical 
landmarks. It will make America's history 'come to life". 
Educate the young people in your life about the wealth of 



opportunities and advantages that are available in 
America. Watch documentaries about third world 
countries and countries under tyrannical law. Or, if 
possible, visit a less privileged country. That way, 
America's youth will value freedom and opportunities in a 
new way. 

3. Share it. Make patriotism personal. Encourage young 
people to read the Declaration of Independence and the 
U.S. Constitution. Explain the meaning of each document 
and allow them to appreciate the documents for 
themselves. Educate the young people in your life about 
government practices and take them to political meetings 
and to your State Capitol. And be open about your 
patriotism: Fly our flag, include framed American 
historical documents, select an American flag wallpaper 
for your cell phone, opt for a patriotic ringtone, etc. 

4. Pray it. The key ingredient to the national recipe 
remains prayer. We must pray and teach the post-9/11 
generation to pray. Pray today or pay tomorrow. (Join our 
prayer group of thousands at www.PrayingPals.org. We 
pray weekly for our country, troops, and other requests.) 

5. Vote it. Venerate the power of the vote. If taken away, 
people's hopes go away. Help America's youth become 
active citizens. Show them how they can make a 
difference in America. 

America needs to unite for the sake of today's youth and 
for future generation. Let's work hard, persevere, and 
help one American at a time. We must hoist high the 
torch and stand for liberty. Like 9/11 hero Todd Beamer, 
we all need to say, "Let's roll!" With God as our guide, we 
can unite the USA to fight for freedoms today so that 
America will stay bright for tomorrow! 

 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  

  

 

http://www.prayingpals.org/

